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"A GIRL WHO DOESN'T
WW ANY BOYS IN UNIFORM

Nothing of the Thrilling,
Ptfi o Our Boys in Camp 'Over

." We Have Tried to

a relief It Is to read a letter
'"Wke tho one printed below. There

In back of It a girl who Ik not
d to say she wishes she had a

fWAU a lion n with a uniform!
IMpt course, you do, and I nd- -

juu igr iiuviiik " squint ivj j
? t Hn. u(IaM liH...

TLr am a and tor- -

nMyMonesome. I am eighteen years
M' nnd suend most of tnv evenings

K'f -- t,home. t must confess 1 nm very
jeemous or girls ha speak of their' " K flrtends who nie soldiers and sailors,

I havo no boy ri lends at nil. I
BW nothing of the thrilling. Inter- -
lina and romantic lives of

V't'feore In camii nnd "over there." I

,j' (have never even spoken to a soldier
- .jkvr'B. naiior uoy. i nave Kin menus,

11 :M,r,,anii they are just as slow as J am.
i W. Mow can I get Into this atmosphere

llJSt-ri- '' helping Undo Sam's boys? Would
! 'r.r"i o a.'. .v tiuii; i . niNiiui

1?- er sailor whom I have never met:
fcfW A. J.

u.'-irr- '.

X. Iv 1ITHEN' all the world N lallclns sol- -.r ...... '. .
J et.'course you nro longing to set Into

v ''6tht atmosphere too. Any of us who
t flt'tyP' been In tho croud nnd yet not

' I don't write to n soldier or n sailor you
vnhave never met, llttlo friend: in the

jjKirmi piace Decause me l nueti mates
VtfjiGovernment has forbidden In the
;lKsecond hecauso so much tinpleaant
:;ij.HH ana Harm enn lonie iron uus; in

ljf y V illQ klllU J1UIU JHU I.U11 kcir into, mo -- nuuiing ine saiuiers mm
ii.? . ....... ... .. .... ... . .

1'

Tr-- .

,t

mv

nuiors aimospnere wunout uoins
r this.

you ever hear of the war camp
, mfclMJ
..'Skbte,

service.? It a great
frlpndlv orlrnnlzntlnn thnt w.ii

f ;;l','taunded to give the boys In the serv

t

,
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Please Tell Me What to
By

;.". Tkrr Dnllura Will Ilnv Wfrilninnl
Plf-'r- . ,'. ..... -

t'mt J null$tVnl very hiurh mon-- v wnultl like
Mow vnu oulilnt tell how much

.m ff v von Id haw t tp-n- d nuvln? thinK" toi,ftt for nbout sixteen person. Cojld I do

Ilnliowrpti i7Ainns w rouM pIhv !

thosn plitptl Uh natcr? Han ahoulJ
decorate mu mule nna room7UMJANOll.

Sr Three dollars would buy ,ery nice
vI,TrfreBhmcnts for

L'laM-rashlone- d
sixteen persons. An

tallow eon would
than nnvlhlntr pIsp. For the

Ewryou could have b.iKcd beans, brown
famuli, Bweei p:ciic, iraKe. i.uiico nuu
salted peanuts. If you do not care for
lni you coulil sero ico cream, caue.

UWKta and salted peanuts.
most inexpcncUe decoration

be autumn leaves and then Just
LlMnev rronn naner woulrl

ijdrcss up tho table. Jiang- It aa port of
all around the tabio. Put

'P" 1ALO J II Litis IIIIUIIIC. i,util
'Stalks make beiutlful Hnlloween ilecara- -

1'Uop. If you could get some one to take
Jjrou out In the country In an automobile

our decorations would cost vou verv
Tie the cornstalks the autumn

micavcB with jellow ribbon or cheese-'yolot-

and bank In tllffereat places In the
;rHiinn room anu parlor.
f'v'48el,d me your name and address and

will mm jou theiTmy take up
ffprinieu nere.

games right auuv
too space bo

- ivu uiiiii iiiri.iuii-- ) niu ui; Kiiiiti civil
iter in the ween.

ra--

W, Art Slinlpnl's rnclnnie
'?rlr Cynthia tVoulrl sou lilodly print two

I.'NikfnnirN thut n i,i.fitr ulrl nf tivptil pnrn
ase can wrnr ut mimk party? Vhnt

of an outfit does .ui arlUt tudfjitrrT M, 11.

this time perhaps vou have
profited by fome of tho sugges- -

ttptiB already printed on this page.
VMer are some more suggestions:
p,.n-- rose costume can be made with

pink tarletan of cheesecloth. The

- J?'A--
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tttle. or

much to

Hiri is cui in iiip inriu ot iiciuis nuu
lower part of the waist Is green
mn pn v nr a roMp I'i np inh m fa

turned upsiili down. Other flower
Watumes ran be worked out In the samp
.IMlilon. The daisy and the lily, for

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

ii Who U Florrnre C. Thome?
tfoWho U France' Itchtlnc woman doctor?
A. If it omen cneNtH nrrire at t Wfd'r.'Ti.. :T 1 .a .! t .. .lOKriiirr, unit unu uiiv irurr is

UiaencutTed ut the time, lit whut order
ohoultl lie tuke them tin the aWIe?

Vvt'What ertiikeu th mottled aiiueurunco that
la oooietimrtt noticed In butter?

Buttf-a- are Dttmnktn fritters nintle?
What ,s the tnoit popular material for

on thr neu winter connt?

KVv-- Dressing in the Hospital
Ae EtJltor f Woman's Page:

JJer Madam will ou tcimJiy pumian inyur Interestlnir anrl helpful column Junt
'rMilat U reciulMte In untlerwear. lc.. for

aWfWAinon In hrinv In tlin himntlnl whslt
aMftrnlrr nn nDCruttun? Thanklns vou. dear
pbdsro, i;KArKl.L'i..
iiWXJglugowns. a Kimono, beuroom sllp- -
Mr and toilet articles, such as comb

BVnUrUilll, llir, ll ., til ci VC UIM.V llllllH-- i
FM(lnMZint nnpflis In crninir tn a llnsoltal

an nneratlon. So underwear ! necd- -
Si until the patient Is convalescing and

.go about tue uosiuiai in a vvueei
Jr. As a ruls the family of tho pa-it- v

brings these things a llttlo later.
hough If the patient expects to be In

Iter city 11 is quite an ngni 10
several chances or underwear ana

ling for convalescent period In tne
5,nlace. Three or four nightgowns

Cwifncient. One very useful little gar- -
Fm a nosjjiiui is a. UCMl jucivcv ho
can be wurm in t'.ttlng up to eat

ivVN ! ...1 ,,.
Mfiper cotume lor uiuie uin
f Mditor of Woman's Page:
'Jkfadam CouKl ou tell me, pleae.

HlOJTia 10 mil KB an uriinsa i rep- -
initii f1rl nf rittisa imi et

f-l- will hue b Unllunepn party
fahti uu wouJU pleAHt aenn sainea

14X1)0 IStllll uy Hiiiciii,i uun vi
WM or in crepe pupcr uniu a

und tne waist, itiii 0111 ine
the skirt by pulling the ciepe
rough tne misers, autice ine
t snape, uauier in ine crene
the waist line and cut the

t In tne snap or perais. i.ei
, tlrl-wea- r u white guunpe ann

I'yiM of the petals to this. You
sv Riruitf ui nie viciic KiiFi,

dress Willi lime diock cais.
which vou can buy by the

the five and ten cent storef,
m on. I have mailed the

W '
rl

fe Halloween Direction!
r 0 B'omm'i Pagt;
Jam Kindly jel ma nave tn
Bastions of thti cjimoutlasa Hal- -

nienuonrq on ins vv omun a
12. H aounda llki ut the

' w want to have, K A, I..
tlons have been mailed, and

Melp to make our parly a
itu
i;Baclefi0liy Courtes
t't) Wm' Pagt:

--Anr Information which you
naura la eouraa In bactarl- -

(rratlr apprcrlatd. I hava
a DarlalntnLr ta this warli

I. rov nry mizloua, 10 von- -
"- - ior id liovernmt-i-klhlm -

MRvirss' ultanl

4,w,af. Ti H ? :? ('."

Interesting and liomantic Lives
There,' " She Writes, "and

in thc Best Way"

Do

Ice homo atmosphere hen thpy are
away from home.

Now one fenturo of the community
service has been to build up a girls'
section. This Is what 1 viould like
to Interest you In. The girls nie
banded together nnd kept busy with
various kinds of war work. And In
many rases they nre used to help en
tertain tho boys. The boys the girls
meet are those known to the chape

at arlous affairs given to tho
I boys, so it Is Just as though jour
mother lutioduced you to some one,
The war community service can bo
found all oxer tho United States.
Ijist winter In many of the towns
there wero community dances and
community sings, and everjbody had a
very goort time. Tho girls returneu
fiotn the dances with their chaperones,
but In a great many eases tho bojs
became acquainted with their mothers
and fathers. So In the end the boys
and girls felt very rich In new found
friendships.

THIS doesn't mean to say that the
of the girls' section of the

uar camp community service Is to
havo the girls meet boys. The girls
fire given a purpose that Is to do
war work that will help the bojs.
Ilut they do meet the boys often and
In the very tlne.st nnd nicest sort of
wav. This may not bring tho beau
with the uniform, Lonesome, but one
could not bo unhappy or wistful very
long working us haid as possible to
help tho boys v. in the war. And you
will suiely be living in a thrilling nnd
Interesting atmosphere. 1 have for-
warded your letter together with an
explanation to the war camp com-
munity service In this city.

Instance. It Is very cMcr to copy in
costume some figure In a n

Advertisement nnd hac a sign on tho
nnrk, "rsuess n.e." Other Ideas are thegypsy. Mttlo Bn Teei), a Colonial lady
nnd Carmen. You ran find pictures in
the public llbrarv to illustrate any of
these.

An nrt student ears a rather short
skirt, a white blouse with a wide white
collar like a Buster Hrown and a flow-
ing black tie. A black ehet

la worn Jauntily on the side of
the head.

Cheer Up and Hope
Hear Cjnthla I hmo rend sour co'umn

with much Interest In the UrMo l't'itiicIjKInikr nnd hmp cnnie to sou for advice.
I imve a friend .h In a enllor. I met

him lent autumn. Thli Marrh ho lefttne Piillidelphln Naxy Yard for omevher"oer there and I received quite n few
letter from Mm im until June. I,ut I
haven't heard from him Blnce, onls recelv
In a number nf vlrtures rrom him Id r.

I have not heard from him alnce
and nm vers-- much worried nliout him. iib I
really liked him nulte a hit.

When ha left Philadelphia he promised to
write real often and up until June h ful-
filled hla promise, nnd now that I don'trear from him I am anxious to Know how
he it

I wrote to the ItureAU of Navigation for
nla nddrcas In the carlv port nf October and

anreailv
uao 1 nave neen vrruinv in nim quite

hut hsvo been unable to et a
1 know n liven o"t Weat. but I do

not know hla famlly'N addreaa.
M ilrnr fvpthlM r.in vou t.ll m In vur

evenlnf: paper to vv horn 1 could write to And
out about my aailur ft tend?

nnotCKN-- K ARTBD.
I am afraid you will have to take the

word of the Bureau of Navigation for
the sailor's correct address. Knch man
has a standard nddress and no matter
where lie goes his mall Is forwarded to
him as soon as possible. There may be
so many reasons why your friend does
not write. So often now we read of our
men In the navy cropping up In unex-
pected places in the war. Only the other
day we reed of them manning btr rail-
way batteries In France. Some times it
is verv difficult to forward letters and
even fnr more difficult for the boys to
write them. Just be patient, writing to
him onre in a while for soma time until

ou hear from him. Perhaps some sailor
among our readors will write and ex-
plain how Impossible It Is for the bojs
to writa sometlmis.

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A khskl-rolor- Iratlier labarro poach.

irmrkad with th aolaler'. la.linla luallter. rnakaa a useful and attractiveChristmas promt.
S. InvjtaUona for lha Informal home d.dins mar ha laaned Intarmally In unInformal note.
3. Spired tlnesar from pmrliea msr be oardIn majonnalaa dreaainr for frnlt aalad.
4. Charcoal put Into the niter In which rah- -base and ham are bollins will deatrorthe odor.
IS. A Mrrrle or automobile pomp la naeful Inhauaerleanliic to draw tho dust fromlha tufla of uphoUtonsl furniture,

If era ry does not brown In un emergency
" "mount of coe may he added

bacteriology at the Polyclinic Hospital,I'.lghteenth and Lombard stieets; at theBoard of Health laboratories. Hecond
Sii 11 TV.'"?," ",rf': nt "' Woman''
." ' ""'"b, 1 street andtollege avenue, and nt Teniplo L'nlver-sil- y.

Broad and Iierks streets. All ofthese places prepare the girls for iit

fervice..but onlv In the Hoardof Health l.ilmrntoi lu I. .,...:'..
11

p or 0oernment service aV
V.UIIUHIUH ui iKing inn couise. Ther.overtinient is very Imdly In need ofthese laboratory workers. They aie sta-tioned in the base hospitals about thecountry. I have sent you further daiaabout this by mail.

Any of the following would be prac-
tical and appreciated gift for the can-teen worker: JJood, strong flashlightwith extra batteries; couple of dozennew song hits for "her Hoy"; mile pneu-mntl- opillow ; trench mirror such as isgiven the boyt'; couple of dosenas It la hard to have Jaun-",,d- nr fheme; pair of gloves toher uniform, or two pairs of
the b'oyl'gTJ. Wlen "tock"18 su

Yellow Kitties Wan! Home
To tlit Kditor 0 Woman' Papr;

lfar .Madam 1 wonder If any of th
fi.!1'"'" ,"?' ")r elumn would for twojcllnw kittens sa pia. They are veryrunning ami playful and will (row Into fliiitawny jelluw cala. I think thalr motheralao a nice. alTectlonata mfamily la homeleaa In nelghUorlns properly?

n,1 l hava batn fffdlni them. IVrhapi
aoine of our rradera would .p InterVVted
,n repltlng. INTEnRBTKD BeIdK

wureiy some one win want these littlekittens. '';' ur inierested Iteud-b- eer" will forward to her.

Food From the Country
Put up the late tomatoes whether they

are ripe or green. Chows and plcklea
is well. Mnka up the rlne cucumbers
Into dollcloua pickles. Pumpkins 'andsquashes are waltinr your attention.
They can be stored or dried.

Wild plums and grapes are calling
yuu liuill uio ivau waypiuca. JJO nOl
let th season paaa you by withoutgathering soma of them.

Then there ara the nuta and for gath-
ering theae there la a double reason.
Hickory nut, walnut and butternut
shells arc needed for gas masks. The
meats are delicious for use In cooklnr '

Nut cake, nut bread and salads aa well
as the coming Christmas candlss (these, ,
by the way, can well be made of other
sweets than augar), can make use ofMny or lava weais. oiner nuta such
M etamta and haaelnuta era awe tor

aVW"i) r wuwar nifavt..' ' v ,. . je;
r ,'.' . .

.
'. 1S. ."- .- - -.' -
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GIRL SCOUTS HOSPITAL

IK'sHHHH i HillKyEHWHHlHH I flHHW

svMmmiiF VtH r0BHAmx$im:Mmv -', k 'ffk v jjifffffi n mmm.

V 1 V Aornnm mninn VSrfVi JK,.

run a .1111 Ji 1 rrtivi i m

'i'tin Walnuts" JHHRjHBHRV ;;

for Favors and Noise BBBSKmmmaBJF p

for l,iule Boys PSJKSlB'.'t
TTAM.OWF.KN--

,
the night of I IplPKi&iSKIBRSKPHlHRMn' yl

11 of witches, the eve for mystic
charms and queer superstitions. Is

here., Ornv ghosts will stalk here
and thero, weird creatures of tho night
will prowl from house to house, while
gray dancing 'girls from Spain nnd
courtly cavaliers will mingle and dance
together. But at the time of the feast
of tho eve, then off como provocative
masks, and Henorlta Corlslmn nnd
Monsieur I.e Cavalier become Just plain
Mary nr Tom, and drink elder and eat
pumpkin pie with the best of 'em. Sweet
elder made from delicious russet apples
can be had for Slip p?r gallon.

Hole's another Halloween find, al-
though as a matter of fact the box I
have In mind should furnish fun at any
time. It consists of a dozen "fun wal-
nuts." Of course uu are saying. "What
In tho world are fun walnuts?" Well,
first of all. In appearance, they resemble
walnutB. but they are hollow shells,
and Inside of each one Is a real surprise

a little doll, a funny tin toy or a queer-l- y

shaped whistle. For party favors jou
will not find their equal, either In their
jolly novelty or low price, for the box
of one dozen costs but 33c, less than
So each.

To this you will agree that Hall-
ow een were not Halloween had we not
noise and plenty of It ! And for good
plain, bangy noise, all the sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals you could
carry would not create the soul satisfy-
ing din that can be beaten out of the
frying pans one of the shops Is display-
ing. Knch has n wooden ball attached
to either side on a p'eca of straight
wire, and when you shake the pan, and
those balls get In action, well, words
fall me I Use them as souvenirs at your
Halloween party,- - or at least get one
for the littlest boy who Is counting the
hours until he can get Into that clown
suit or those Charlie Chaplin clothes.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, addresa
Kditor of Woman's Page. Kvenino
Public I.BOQER, or pliona I lis
Woman's Department, Walnut, 3000.

Things to Knotv
Nuts that are dry and stale can re-

freshened by soaking them overnight In
half water and half milk. Then dry
them ill oven and they are aa good an
new.

In making pillows IncloBe the
feathers In a slip of close and strong
mosquito netting. The pillow slip of
ticking can be clnsped Instead of sewed.
This facilitates cleaning.

When thero is not sufficient time to
do elaborate beading on a handbag.
Just use dark blue or black velvet and
bead the inltiala In silver or Jet on the
dark blue.

Y

"A
By Alice Kahoe

had Just finished rendering a
JANET little tune when her mother
reminded her of tho old adage, "A
whistling girl and a crowing hen will
always come to some poor end.

"Well, inumsy. you still do cling to
vour old conviction of its being vviong
for a girl to whistle, don't you?"

"I see your point, mother," agreed
Janet, "but truly I. do love to whistle,
so I guess I'll postpone the reformation."

"Tvvas twilight, Janet's favorite hour.
Settling herself In, the old wicker chair,
and drawing a wrap moro closely about
her. she piepared to dream away time
In the solitude.

A whistling voice In tho distance
atoused her interest because of its
musirnl correctness, t'pon approaching
her direction the whlst'er started forth
gayly upon a new air, this time a refrain
from one of the current musical come-
dies He successfully reproduced the air
to the last six bars where he faltered
hopelessly. Then, try as he would, he
couldn't get into the swing of the closing
bars

Janet listened to his struggling
and then, being familiar with

tho popular ditty herself. Impulsively
whistled tho ending for him.

"Much obliged," sang a clear voice
out of the darkness.

levelling after evening during the fall
Boh L' made a practice of starting
some little snatch of song, which Janet
from her porch position would echo.
He In the spirit of she
In the light of adventure.

Approacning winter move m i
nalning campers homeward,

Hob blessed his luck when he was
made to reallie, at the sight of the
closed shutters, that the cottage which
had held this very Interesting hit nf
feminist was vncated. He had at first
fancied that 11 mere boy had responded
with the missing links in the songs, but
time Soon proved that the house dldnt
boast of a male, inhabitant.

"Hani: It, that's Just why I've never
been able to make conneetiona for the
Introduction. fouldn't well present
myself as Informally as she had
whistled," mused 1od. "Well, It's
fruitless to dig up those thoughts of
what uilgnt have been. The girl's gone.
Opportunity knocked and I saint on
tho Job to greet him "

Thanksgiving found Bob at his sis-ler- 's

annual week-en- d time. "Well, Sis,
I'm hera. but truly, although you do
manage to hustle up seme awfully
good times, this Thanksgiving thing Is
wearing. Why the crowd is tne frump.
lest ever. No hard feelings, though.
I'm In need of a few days' sleep. Pine
Lodge will ba aa favorable a rest cure
ag any "

Laughingly. Ann kissed Bob and ran
to Join hsr sruasta.

The party had left Pine Lodge for
an all-aa- y hike. Unon turning iu tv
trace their steps, they debated as to
the shortest route borne. Finally, to
nrove her point, Janet decided to do
the Trail route, timing herself mean- -

hlle. ,..,..
"But you are you know

the way 7" cborusea fcwo omen.

it f.i
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(irl SrouU have rome In the resale of the hospitals in the labor Oiortage.
They have worked willingly ami hard in relieving the lark of nurses

UNSELFISH GIRL SCOUTS
AIDED INFLUENZA BATTLE

More Than Fifty Served in Hospitals as Patriotic Duty More., Will
Be. Permitted to Do Share When Places

Can Be Assigned

THE DAIL NO VELETTE
WHISTLING ROMANCE"

SCOUTS who have been
GUUi In Philadelphia hospitals to re-

lieve the labor shortage have become so
enthusiastic over tho success of their
efforts that they will continue the volun-

tary service until conditions' again are
normnl. This was made known today
by Mrs. Victor K Lnvcll, director of the
local organisation.

At the headquarters of the scouts, IM

.Tnuth Seventeenth street, requests are
coming In daily for permission to Join
the hospital workers' corps. The girls
first offered their services during the
height of the influeiua epidemic. No
work was too difficult or menial for them
to do. They scrubbed floors, acted as
porters, washed dishes, made beds,

served as messengein and nurses' nlds
and performed willingly any task as-

signed to them.
Hospital authorities throughout Phila-

delphia havo been generous In their
praise of the work of the scouts. "They
labored with a cheerfulness that was all
but Inspired," said the matron of oneof
tho larger hospitals in the northeast sec-

tion of tho city. It was In this part of
town that most of tho scouts were em-

ployed. They were stationed nt the
Northeast, Stetson, St. Mary's, Jtoose-ve- lt

and Frnnkford Hospitals. . They
also served at tho Methodist Hospital,
BroHit and Wolf streets.

When the labor situation at various
medical Institutions throughout Phila-
delphia was some time ago explained
to the scouts in a letter from headquar-
ters, more than fifty girls applied for
service. Many of these have brothers
and fathers In the army or navy. They
said because of this it waB their desire
to do all they could to take the places in
city hospitals of those who had been
called for active duty in tie military or
had gone to nurse America's wounded
at base and field hospitals In France.

Hospital authorities in Philadelphia
at that time were glad of assistance

"Don't worry about nie," she sang
out as she swung the path. "I know
the place by heart. Watch out or I'll
beat vou to II," she warned.

In nddltlon to a long, loose gait, Janet
covered ground rapidly by adjusting her
speed to a sprightly little whistle. This
whistle, by the way. seemed to plunge
her into reminiscences of the summer
months. She was abruptly staitled from
her dreams hy an answering whistle.
"Js it possible." she thought, "that I
have been thinking so hard about that
whistle as to Imagine that I hear It?"

But the sudden appearance of a oung
man in active whistling trim reassured
her of Die reality of the affair.

"Why," stammered Janet, "aren't you
tne man wno spent the summer ai vine-gsrd-

"Same brainless youth," confessed
Bobble,

"Why such harsh censorship of self?"
asked Janet,

"Utterly Justified since I didn't man- -
ago to hold up some one any one and
aemand that they present me 10 you
before vou w unt out of mv life entirely,"

"How serious you do seem ! Practicing
a speecn upon me. or are jusi trying
to be funny?"

"How exciting," teased Janet,
"Oh, wildly so. You see, my only

consolation was In whistling an evening
welcome from the darkness."

"Yes, I, too, enjoyed the novel greet
ing. Didn't you trunk me very noia 10
do such a thing that first night?"

"Far from It, Why, each evening I
sent forth that ardentlv nladlnir whistle
In the hope that I might get an Invita-
tion to share your front porch. All to
no avail, however."

"Why," suggested Janet, '.'I gave the
answering response which meant 'You're
very welcome I'"

Whereupon the both laughed nappuy.
' '

Tomorrow' Complete A'ot'cJeffe f
"A MODERX ItOMEO."

Don't Limp-Co- rns

NECESSARY
Oq to your druggist. Tell him you waa

it. V. Pierce's Corn Plasters. He will tell
you tbty have been sold for IS years,
under a positive money-bac- k guarantee.

For 1 5o he will give you a green boscontaining enough plasters to treat ani
remove corns, .ror 10c you can buy a
Teat-pock- package (green bos)

three treatments.
Use them as per directions, and you (an

once more walk, run or dance with com
fort. They are small, close-fittin- aniyour atocklng and shoe can easily be put
nn QVr them, riy man lr vnu rrtfc Wlathrop Bales Co.. U We llal
kit., Nw ivia city, Mt, '

tS&L-htfm- .

from any quaitei. When the scouts
reported for duty nt several places It
was at first thought that because of
their jouth the vvoik might be too dif-
ficult They uevcitheless were assignee,
to certain tasks and the manner In
which they "made good" excited noth-
ing but ndinlratlon from physicians nnd
head nurses.

The girls kept n time schedule of the
number of houis they were employed
and the nnture of work done. These re-
ports, now on file at scout headquar-
ters, show that many of the youthful
volunteers labored "from fifteen to
seventy hours. Frequently they

to the hospital superintendents
as early as 7 o'clock in the morning.
Often they were on duly until late In
tho evening. At the present time more
than fifty-fiv- e Cllii Scouts still are
serving. Additional applications now
nro on file nt headquarters and as soon
as arrangements can be made the vol-
unteers will be assigned to various
duties. This will In no wise conflict
with their school work, as their hcjpltal
duty 'will bo so ,lald out that it may
bo done after school hours.

The patriotic side 6f their hospital
service has made a stron'g impression
on nil the scr.its. Myrtle Moorhouse,
2718 t" street, whose report shows sixty
hours' work nt one of the hospitals In
the northeast said- - "I only wish I had
more timo to devote to this service.
None of us feel that we are doing half
enough."

need of the
that comes from a skin

which and burns, or is
marred by Resinol Oint-
ment usually relieves itching at

and quickly the skin
clear and healthy again,

mml jmf

A Maid and ,
The of the Girl Who Waa Left Behind

By DEYO BATCHKLOR
CavvTiuM, ltlt tv rM(o Lttgtr Co.

L.XI
the quietness of

lluth's life came Myr. Brlggs one
day, a changed Myra, with an eager-
ness in her cyea that had not been there
hefore. nnd ft certain trim natttness
thafcame perhaps with the new uniform
that looked, as though Myra had been
melted Into It.

Ilutli stared In una
even forgot that she ought really to
feel nt this advent of Myra's
presence Into the Howland home, 'ine
two girls had purposely avoided each
other ever since that momentous day
when bo much had been revealed be-

tween them.
Mvrn. was dresred In dark gray and

the seams of her coat were at
tho right place. Huth could not remem-
ber a time when It had mattered to
Mvra whether she wore a thirty-si- x

model or a forty-tw- Invariably It

'turned out to .ie n forty-tw- and Kuth
had always shuddered at the sleeves of
her coats which needed tightening up
nil over. No one who does not possess
somewhat of an can Imngltie
tho difference It made in Myra's looks
to havo a trimly fitted gar-

ment on her body. No one who cannot
consider a woman's clothe a, highly
Important Item need read this part of
this story, anyway.

Myra wore a beaver hat on her head,
and for once she had put thn hat on
properly. No longer did It perch on the
top of her head, leaving the ugly knob
of thick hair unduly exposed In the hack.
Ituth had always wondered why Myra
Insisted dn twisting' up her hair In that
uclv knob. No wonder her hats never
looked right on her; they simply could
not be pulled down properly.

But Myra hnd done something to ner
hair, for It lay against her well-shap-

hmti colled neatlv. It enabled Myra to
pull her hat down low on her forehead.
nnd It gave to aiyras appearance a
smart boyish look that was most at
tractive.

Myin would never be pretty, oui sne
had nn Intelligent face. She abhorred
fripperies and the feminine fellls that
lluth loved dcaily, but she had proved
thnt she could look smart nnd fresh
nnd nnd It had cnangea
her from rather a dowdy typically office
nerson into a young woman with some

Huth looked at her in
umazement.

"I didn't know .whether ypu would
want to seo me or not." Myra offered,

"but Martha let me In, and I thought
I'd take a chance. I Wanted to say
good-hy.- "

"Whv, Myra, I never in my life saw
you look so well," lluth said
"I was overcome with and
thnt was why I simply couldn't speak."

Mvra glanced Into the glass above tho
Colonial mantlplece with some

a feminine thing that nuth had
never .believed Myra capable of.

"You should have done It long ago."
lluth approved.

"I do like my new clothes, and I'm
so these days. Just think, Butli.
I've never been anywhere excepting to
collego and thfn I worked so ard that
I hardly knew I was there. Now I'm
to get hundred a year; more
than I've ever made, and mother has
been such a trump about

"When do 3'ou go?"
"Tho dav nfter tomorrow, and I

couldn't go without seeing you nnd say-

ing good-b- y properly. You and I used

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
Malted Milk

For Infants and
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Are YOU the Woman?
"pHERE is just one in

Philadelphia that I am
She is proud of her baking, but

in a she has
I want that to
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Iff lliiiSw itm.IliyaBi' rmmtl
Resinol Ointment-i- s gentle arid

soothing and has been a standard
skin treatment for over twenty
years, so you need not hesjtate to
use it or recommend it to your
friends.
Sold by all druigUti. ",

XtiintlSUviHf Slick IihJi It jrtvtut irri. '
Mini,

.

'

to be great pals, Huth, do )oll remem-
ber? And I Just couldn't help lelllng
you how I felt when I saw you getting
alt tangled up with things that didn't
matter like the. other girls you went
around with."

"And you were right, entirely right."
"Aboiit somo nf It, yJ but not all

of It. t waa all wrong about Jark, I
think he's bn perfectly splendid, doh't
you? And oh, nuth, I knew you didn't
love Jack, I knew It all along, ahd I'm
glad, glad you're .not going to marry
him. You don't know how I've wanted
to tell ou all this, to tell you what
courage I .knew It took to back out
nt the last minute as you did."

"Oh, but tlsten, Myra, you must give
Helen Branner tne credit for that, she
told Jack. I don't think I could hayo
been brave enough."

"Maybe not but, I Ihlnk so. And,
rrtith, I want to ask you something
else. I know I shouldn't have blurted
out nil those things I did that dav when
we were talking, that part about Scott
for Instance."
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'Why the qutttMm,

'Because t any one te
know It," Myra returned,
'if Hcolt couldn't It himself, and

It all," she finished soflly. "It
was all loo precious to tell, 'but I
how couldn't help It. You
so ami I love you so
much, nnd you were on .the wrong-track-

.

It It did help you, Ituth,
I'll try not to be aorry."

."Well, It did, Myra: things began te
be different from that very day with
me. you can ee that for

'I'm ahd of course Bcolt ha ,
been oyer for so now, that
he haa had time to forget, not you, dear,
but the way he felt toward you
he left. You musn't worry It any
longer."

at dumbly.
was sho trying to say? Waa she trying"
to com Incc ahd Ituth that

have fdrgotten? Was she perhaps
dreaming of other
Scott was concerned?

demnhd far the rCB--1
Mil MtlxiKH may rasas .on to nvlaa anntnt merit ef tela steer,

n had Vttr, telehhene er
t lie te the rirrnlstlen Denartmant. ar
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SomeNecessities Dainties
for the Hallow een Table

Fancy Nuts 33c
Choice Brazil Nuts 30c
Large Filberts
Fancy Walnuts

kiwis

ASCO.

Mixed

40c
Mince Meat '. .lb. 18c

Fancy Seeded Raisins pkg. 13c
Seedless Raisins . .pkg. 15c
Pure Jelly . . , t glass 12c
Choice PumpM-- i cah 12c
Pure Apple Butter lb. 15c
Fancy Lemon Peel 33c

Orange Peel lb. 33c
Choice Candied Citron lb. 35c
Best Peanut Butter ', lb. 12c
Baker's Cocbanut cah i2c
Nabisco pkg. 16c
Plain Olives bot. 9e, 13c
Stuffed Olives bbt. 10c, 13c

Tomatoes
Medium 1ic

pack. quality.'
Splcntjid value. veg-

etable soup. Just
email family.
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Vefry fine quality, sWfcet and tender, packed all the
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Coffee be
makes cup ever
It flavor is
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Try.it din-

ner supper.

Check Every Item
TpkK.

bot.
Aaco Buckwheat Flour.pk.14c

i uima Beans.
pkg--.

Laundry Soap....teake,4l.c
Batlsh,brick

Threaded pkg.
Aaco Threaded Codllh.pk.l2c

Meat
can 17c

Asco Pancake Floor,
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The Home of

Steak

Soup

Shoulders lb.
Stewing 28c
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Choice Peas 15c
with
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Fine Salt
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Most Every Day Ol
c

Choice Pink Salmon,
ft -- lb. can lac

choice Tiny Lima Beana,
.n 14,

Fancy Shoe Pef Corn, can 18c
Choice String BaHs,?can 16c
Fancy Erap. Apricota, lb. 27c
jmxea vegeiaMea tor netjp,

cak 18c
Choice Asparaiu. . . .fan 16c
Macaroni pkg. 10c-12- c

Meat Shops
Products of Quality

freshi.18'
Beef ZV

Rack Chops lb. 38c
Rib Chops lb. 45c
Lorn cuops .....id. 48c

Genuine Spring Lamb

making- broths, lamb is especially
recommended.' It is very nourishing and easily digested.

Good Things to Cook With Krout
Liver Putiias ..lb. 25c 1 Hslf . ', lb. lie
Blood 28c
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I Fresh Pork lb. 40c
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